
ARRIVAL BY: TRAIN, CAR, PLANE; TRAVEL IN TOWN

By train

Trento is connected with direct fast trains to Verona, Bologna,
Venezia,  Roma,  Napoli  and  München  Hbf.  The  main  train
station is Trento Centrale. 

If you don’t depart from any of those cities, it is likely you will
have to change your train in Verona Porta Nuova.

Time  tables  and  prices  are  available  in  the  websites  of
Trenitalia, OBB, Deutsche Bahn and Trainline.

By car

The easiest way to reach Trento by car is the Autostrada del
Brennero A22 /  E45:  exit  at  “Trento Sud” if  you come from
south or “Trento Nord – Interporto” if you come from north.

By plane

Trento does not have an airport: the nearest three in Italy are
the  Aeroporto  Valerio  Catullo in  Verona,  the  Aeroporto
Internazionale  Marco  Polo in  Venezia  and  the  Aeroporto  G.
Marconi in Bologna.

- Flying to Verona (VRN) 

For  a  list  of  direct  connections  with  this  airport,  see  this
website.

From the Valerio Catullo airport, you would then need to reach
the train station Verona Porta Nuova: you can take the Aerobus
199 (see also HERE), which leaves every 20 minutes from the
airport; the ticket can be bought on board, and costs 6€; then
take a train to Trento: see “By train” – the train trip should
last approximately 1 hour, and you won’t have to change train. 

https://www.atv.verona.it/flex/cm/pages/ServeBLOB.php/L/EN/IDPagina/90?54c8be6e30eed
https://www.aeroportoverona.it/en/transport/aerobus.html
https://www.aeroportoverona.it/en/transport/aerobus.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Stazione+Verona+Porta+Nuova/@45.4308686,10.976321,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x477f5f664a2f09fd:0x558f7661f12a33b9!8m2!3d45.4290314!4d10.9824853
https://www.flightconnections.com/flights-from-verona-vrn
https://www.flightconnections.com/flights-from-verona-vrn
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aeroporto+di+Bologna/@44.534431,11.2868025,14.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x477fd3fac047a1cb:0x5653430165f8d67b!8m2!3d44.5345216!4d11.2878593
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aeroporto+di+Bologna/@44.534431,11.2868025,14.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x477fd3fac047a1cb:0x5653430165f8d67b!8m2!3d44.5345216!4d11.2878593
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aeroporto+internazionale+Marco+Polo+di+Venezia+(VCE)/@45.5143618,12.3449143,14z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1saeroporto!3m4!1s0x0:0x23f1327198624899!8m2!3d45.5046927!4d12.3466158
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aeroporto+internazionale+Marco+Polo+di+Venezia+(VCE)/@45.5143618,12.3449143,14z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1saeroporto!3m4!1s0x0:0x23f1327198624899!8m2!3d45.5046927!4d12.3466158
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Aeroporto+Valerio+Catullo/@45.4112268,10.8834054,14.08z/data=!4m8!1m2!2m1!1saeroporto!3m4!1s0x0:0x3b4cc3ee18227c2c!8m2!3d45.4000019!4d10.8901387
https://www.thetrainline.com/it
https://www.bahn.com/en/view/index.shtml
https://www.oebb.at/en/
https://www.trenitalia.com/en.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Stazione+Verona+Porta+Nuova/@45.4308686,10.976321,15.17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x477f5f664a2f09fd:0x558f7661f12a33b9!8m2!3d45.4290314!4d10.9824853
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Trento/@46.07216,11.1172246,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x478276cac9ce9ddb:0x27c6a299139ff547!2sTrento+TN,+Italia!3b1!8m2!3d46.0747793!4d11.1217486!3m4!1s0x47827135d4c2614d:0x3b19d46b2e338b12!8m2!3d46.0721602!4d11.1194133


- Flying to Venezia (VCE)

For  a  list  of  direct  connections  with  this  airport,  see  this
website.

From the Marco Polo airport, you would then need to reach the
train station Venezia Mestre: you can take the bus 15 (for more
information and timetables see HERE), which leaves every 30
minutes from the airport; the ticket can be bought at the bus
stop, and costs 8€; then take a train to Trento: see “By train” –
the  train  trip  should  last  approximately  between 1  hour  55
minutes, if you pass through Verona (if possible, book with a
good advance the OBB Eurocity, so you won’t have to change;
this, however, only runs once a day, leaving Venezia Mestre at
14:02), and 3 hours 20 minutes, if you pass through Bassano
del Grappa (this alternative is in general not recommended; if
you can’t  take  the OBB,  book a trip  with  change in  Verona
Porta Nuova).

- Flying to Bologna (BLQ)

For  a  list  of  direct  connections  with  this  airport,  see  this
website.

From the G. Marconi airport, you would then need to reach the
train station Bologna centrale: you can take Aerobus-BLQ (for
more  information  and  timetables  see  HERE),  which  leaves
every 11 minutes from the airport; the ticket can be bought
online or from the automatic vending machines located in the
airport,  and  costs  6€;  then  take  a  train  to  Trento:  see  “By
train”  –  the  train  trip  should  last  approximately  between 1
hour  55  minutes  (if  you  take  the  OBB  Eurocity or  a
Frecciargento)  and  2  hours  45  minutes  (if  you  take  the
Regionale Veloce). 

Travel in the city center

A map of the city center is available HERE.

Conference Venue

From the train station, you can reach the conference venue as
described below:

https://www.google.com/maps/@46.0686119,11.1229763,17.04z
https://www.oebb.at/en/
https://aerobus.bo.it/en
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Bologna/@44.5056465,11.3409019,16.5z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x477fd49ebfab350f:0xceb69b8aad3e1190!8m2!3d44.5059073!4d11.3433694
https://www.flightconnections.com/flights-from-bologna-blq
https://www.flightconnections.com/flights-from-bologna-blq
https://www.oebb.at/en/
http://www.atvo.it/en-venice-airport.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Venezia-Mestre/@45.485787,12.2264942,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x477eb424f6e08a8f:0x366abd5ea02a8e96!8m2!3d45.482465!4d12.2317662
https://www.flightconnections.com/flights-from-venice-vce
https://www.flightconnections.com/flights-from-venice-vce


Once  outside  the  central  station,  keep  the  park  (Giardini
pubblici  –  Piazza Dante)  on your left  and follow Via Andrea
Pozzo, cross Via Torre Vanga at the traffic light and continue in
Via  delle  Orfane.  Turn  right  before  Chiesa  di  Santa  Maria
Maggiore, then left in Via della Prepositura.  Continue in Via
Rosmini,  then  turn  right  in  Via  Giuseppe  Verdi  (A  MORE
DETAILED INFORMATION WILL BE AVAILABLE SOON).

Alternatively, take a bus (any from this list: 2, 4, 5, 5/, 8, 9, 10,
12, 13, 14) right in front of the train station, and get off at
“Rosmini  –  S.  Maria  Maggiore”,  then  follow  the  directions
above starting from “Continue in Via Rosmini”. Tickets for the
bus can be bought on board at the price of 2€, or at news stand
inside the station, or in any “Tabaccheria” in the city, for 1.20€;
tickets are valid for 90 minutes after validation and for one
person only.

If you book a hotel in the city center, the best way to reach the
Department is walking; if you prefer public transport, or you
have booked a room far from the Department,  Google Maps
has all the time tables and routes of the buses you might take.
A list with all the timetables (unfortunately you must select a
route in order to view the respective timetable) can be found
HERE. You can buy a subscription valid for one week for the
cost of 8.10€ or 9€ (“Settimanale da lunedì a domenica”, see
HERE – unfortunately, the website is only in italian), depending
on how far your accommodation is from the conference venue.

Uber service is not available in Italy. Taxi is also an option in
case of need. You can book a taxi by phoning the call center, by
email or sms. For more information, see TaxiTrento.

http://www.taxitrento.it/en/
http://www.ttesercizio.it/TTEServizi/64-Abbonamenti___ExtraUrbano.aspx
https://www.trentinotrasporti.it/en/travel-with-us/city/trento
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Chiesa+di+Santa+Maria+Maggiore/@46.0687734,11.1195011,20z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714a37a40c9d:0xc40645f218af79fc!8m2!3d46.0686385!4d11.1194609
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Chiesa+di+Santa+Maria+Maggiore/@46.0687734,11.1195011,20z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714a37a40c9d:0xc40645f218af79fc!8m2!3d46.0686385!4d11.1194609
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Giardini+Pubblici,+Piazza+Dante,+.,+38100+Trento+TN,+Italia/@46.0712797,11.1209356,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x47827135e960ed39:0x1e1f488dbde007a1!8m2!3d46.0711317!4d11.1203789
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Giardini+Pubblici,+Piazza+Dante,+.,+38100+Trento+TN,+Italia/@46.0712797,11.1209356,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x47827135e960ed39:0x1e1f488dbde007a1!8m2!3d46.0711317!4d11.1203789


Lunch and dinner options

Considering the duration of the lunch break (1 hour – 1 hour
30 minutes), here is a non-exhaustive list of options close to
the conference venue:

- Pizzeria da Albert (pizza)
- Al Duomo (pizza and restaurant)
- Osteria a “Le Due Spade” (traditional dishes)
- Ai Vicoli (restaurant) 
- Il Simposio Bar Ristorante (restaurant)
- Ristorante Pizzeria Rosa D’Oro (pizza and restaurant)
- Gusto Giusto (hamburgers)

Some additional options for dinner:

- Uva e Menta (pizza)
- Ristorante Ca dei Gobj (pizza and restaurant)
- Sushi Zen (sushi)
- Pizzeria Ristorante Alla Grotta (pizza and restaurant)
- Osteria Il Cappello (restaurant)
- Pizza e... Pizza Trento (pizza)
- Ristorante Pizzeria Doc (pizza and restaurant)
- Forsterbräu Trento (traditional dishes)
- Ristorante e Pizza Antico Pozzo (pizza and restaurant)
- Green Tower Ristorante Pizzeria (pizza and restaurant)
- Acquaefarina Trento (pizza)

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Acquaefarina+Trento/@46.0731597,11.1263005,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478276cb33b8aa0b:0x51feb3492e5bef51!8m2!3d46.0732042!4d11.1268893
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Green+Tower+Ristorante+Pizzeria/@46.0719886,11.1239433,18z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782713522ef0cc1:0x5d1775e0d510625e!8m2!3d46.0719854!4d11.1245154
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ristorante+e+Pizza+Antico+Pozzo/@46.0702515,11.1228209,17.79z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714a9feb9b99:0xadc82fde88ff3835!8m2!3d46.070438!4d11.1231919
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Forsterbr%C3%A4u+Trento/@46.0688368,11.121978,17.79z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714a94862c51:0xbdc93b074e04382c!8m2!3d46.0687772!4d11.1225086
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ristorante+Pizzeria+Doc/@46.0637012,11.130828,19.29z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478276b12fec65b7:0xe3bba5530b00c7a7!8m2!3d46.0635902!4d11.1310541
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pizza+e...+Pizza+Trento/@46.0638486,11.1305409,19.29z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478276b13700d151:0x694974aa9e90b346!8m2!3d46.0638889!4d11.1306303
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Il+Cappello/@46.0694787,11.1252528,18.79z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478276b5542eb483:0x130674a78021594c!8m2!3d46.0694467!4d11.1253249
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pizzeria+Ristorante+Alla+Grotta/@46.0697947,11.1250111,18.79z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478276caa83b99b5:0xa927e44bdd9eea52!8m2!3d46.0698179!4d11.1254127
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Sushi+Zen/@46.0689319,11.123413,18.54z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714a958a7079:0x87aa61412de971cc!8m2!3d46.0688335!4d11.1232428
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ristorante+Ca+dei+Gobj/@46.0685739,11.1237999,18.54z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478216d89b229507:0x12956bceae93ded8!8m2!3d46.0685883!4d11.1237471
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Uva+e+Menta/@46.0656229,11.1245273,19.04z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x478276b49869d561:0x4e73674950945727!8m2!3d46.0654947!4d11.1245802
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gusto+Giusto/@46.0671663,11.121869,18.29z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714b285d0885:0x9ebc372f1abb8b27!8m2!3d46.0672708!4d11.1233997
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ristorante+Pizzeria+Rosa+D'Oro/@46.0685363,11.1190541,18.79z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xbe7a19fbb616a7f2!8m2!3d46.0684855!4d11.1192433
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Il+Simposio+Bar+Ristorante/@46.067836,11.1186214,18.54z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714a31ff6e7f:0xed40fa29e2b53f70!8m2!3d46.0679886!4d11.1188976
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ai+Vicoli/@46.0674499,11.119926,18.54z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714badce20b7:0xcbdd09a2248ea7a6!8m2!3d46.0676048!4d11.1202817
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Le+Due+Spade/@46.0670255,11.1200476,18.54z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714ba42165b5:0xf3637dccb3b0fa00!8m2!3d46.0669968!4d11.120283
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Al+Duomo/@46.0668567,11.1207441,18.54z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714b09eb7a31:0x46cbd5718a598458!8m2!3d46.0669372!4d11.1207242
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Pizzeria+da+Albert/@46.0666397,11.1170575,18.29z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4782714c036792ab:0x70c43a47b03354da!8m2!3d46.0666446!4d11.1172555

